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Dear Maggie and Sylvia, 

Last nieht's experience on the Herve eoreen Show on FOES may not bo 
typicel eneueh to draw conclusions from, but they hod already broadcast the entire 
record. They announced that they had no on tnw pheeeeto telt about two things: 
Manchester and Capitol. I was on for the full three hours, until 2:30 our time. In 
ell this time there was not a single phone-in on the record. The delayed playing part 
of the record for me to comeent on until the end. They played about 20 minutes. I bed 
about 10 for commentary at the very end, shun there was no call-in because ii:. took 
until the very end of the show. Moreen came beck on the phone, despite illness, and we 
spoke until three. He thinks my answers were effective, and I esein challenged Liebeler 
to face me on it, reselling that he hod been expected to on December 15. And I then 
said why: they could not face truth end reelity, could not face their own records. 

Not a single phone in was on any subject. A rather lsrge number of people x 
were sympathetic to the probalems of Jackie as a mother, shielding her children from 
an abnormal life, overexposure to p blicity. I do think it sugnificant, eith the 
buildup, that there was no reflection of interest in the record. A fair number of 
calls reflected familiarity with the contents of the Manchester piece. 

Aepereatly tide odditionel exposure is due to two things (the station is 
clearchannel, going from down into isexico up into Conade): liorgan's illness, a burden 
with en uninterrupted 3-hour she to do, and his and hie stafe's belief that mine 
was the best show they ever did. I'm to stay with them when I'm out there agein, his 
wife's end his idea. 411 sent a very kind message to me. eeperently for days after 
the 12/15 show his phones were busy weth it. 

another interesting thing: not a wiggle call wee in any way sympathetic to 
either 4eanchester or the Com lisaion. end one wee so could, I couldn't have rode it 
up as go d. It was so geed 1 thought it was a trap and I threw a curve that the caller 
fielded ee netureLly he just een e: be fake. If he ie =4 net too afraid: ee began 
by sayins  he was i Delius, near the Depository, a witness: and a photographer: And he 
took bcth color polaroid and 35mm pictures, apparently a numb( r or them. I got to ask 
him much and he promised to dig up his pictures and send them: He was on the island 
between the two films, taking pictures toward the TSDD. lie finished just b-fore the 
assassination. He has the doorway rine perhaps the front 	the building. I then 
expleine_ the possible significance of those pictures. Le W83 at the Com erce street 
door (he was iL business in Dallas teen, but comes from Minnesota) oa Sunael morning 
about 11 o'clock and to( k a number of pictures there. Re knew huby and did: t see him. 
These was a esosd shore, ieslueie, eolice end prase, r.ic people tier.; ,;:„1.11',;; in eithout 
difficulty. On the station-break he got cut off. He was not in San Frensisco. If he 
is in touch pith them agein Jergen will get E. set of pictures for himself and one for 
me. I said on the air if any value develope, in them they'd be preserved ac his pro-
pe-ty right and ere both asked him to cal back. If the phones ware busy there was 
little chnace he could get thrsugh. Be was never questioner by the FBI or Secret service 
but was by the Dallas aOlice. over steel by tayene feom the eomaission. he said there ' 
were hundreds taking pictures there. 

I'd be interested in learning if either of you detect any impact upon the 
generel public by this record. I see none. 1 saw several big-nerve correspondents 
yesterday, ore, 	mejor one, is now on our side (and "I hsve one of our editors on 
it, toot). They were shocked at the irresponsibility of aeeehester's eriting, esp. the 
instant insanity (these phrases Naze ore sometimes good. The title of last night's 
Moran shoe, repeated every 15 minutes at laust, ridiculed the record. ale producer 
like my phrase when he called me at my supper time, midafternoen there. I call it 
the Revolvine laiteweeh, 'nd to his listeners, he called it e.:4 the L'ienchester piece 
that. The press in the cocktail perties is now more our way in. DC. Best, HW 


